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" By. AJ,d. Cn~hing, from the Law Com., the fol
lOW!Qg orafi', ot I;),

'ccn~'TRACT WITH TEE ,V A'I'ER WORKS COMPANY,

'p-,-UTICLES OF AGREE~IENT,made this clay
uf 1801: Betwcen the J\iayor and COIDIllon
'Council, of the city of Rochester, of the first
part, and "The Rochester ,Vater ""Vorks Com-
pallY,~' of the sccond part, (incorporated by an
~tCtof tile Legislature of the State of 1'~evv York
passecl April 16, 1852,) vvitnesseth, that the party
of the second part, for the consideration of the
agreements hereinafter contained, all the part of
the party of the first part, hercby covenants and
agre:s to and vvith the party of the first part, to
furnIsh ancllay c1o'wn,at its o\vn expense, in a
g~:)Odand vrOrknlal1like 11lannCI', good ancl suffi-
CIent pipes or conduits, for the supplyino' of the
sc"iclcity \cvith vvater,frolll the points and tluough
the streets indicated, ~~ncl 10c<:Ltedaccording to
the map prepared by Daniel NIarsh, civil engi-
l:ee1', or as the Comlnon Council of said citJT of
Rochester 11lay require and direct, vvithin the
bounds of the fifty-four lniles of the water c1istri-

laid clo,vn on saiclll1ap, which is hereby
part of this contract, as wcll as the l)lan's

and 5 in the report Iuade by said Dtl,uiel
to the said Cm.llIllOnCouncil.

1""l1cl said Company do hereby further
agree to an alnple supply of pure and
vvll01eSOIllG,vater, for the said citY,at their ovvnGX-

in all respects, to be tal~en from IIenllock
the county of Livingston, at some point

natural outlet thereof, above the villao'e of
t)lJ:lit;lltO,~i'D, C01l1l11onlycalled Nortll Bloonltielc1
and natural ontcrop of the linleston~
rock for the follo'wing public uses
and purposes, :
_ ..For four hundred fire hydrants, for the City
lIall, ten founbJjns for the public parl~s and
squares, the public Schools, Iiospitals, AsylulllS,
and l\Itu'kets, and for all other public builclinp's
that be constructed in said city durin O' ti~e
period "which this contract may run, or be 1'0-
nel,ved.

And it is further agreed that the branch or
service pipe extending; through the city, shall
he of a size to be approved of by the COlnmon
Council of the said city, and that when the saiel
pipes are laid clown· by the Company, they do
hereby agree to attach hydrants thereto, of
" Ketchum's IUlproved Fire IIyclrant" or some
other kind to be approYed of by the'said COlll-
lnon Council, and to be kept and maintained at
~tll times, by said COlllpany, in good 1vorking or-
der, ,vlnch shall tllro,v a vohllue of 'water at
least eighty-five feet high.

And the said party of the second part do 11e1'e-
further agree to furnish at all times, for all
purposes and uses before mentioned, a co-

pions and anlple supply of pure and vvholesome
water fr0111the saicllake, by free and uno bstruct-
eel passage tllroug'h said lllains and pipes, for the
use of such hydrants, and purposes aforesaid.

Said supply to commence in vvhole or in part
so soon as works for tha,t purpose are completed
for bringing water into the city, and that the
\vhole vvork shall be entirely completecl, all the
pipes laid, and in full operation by the first day
of Jannary, .iL D., 1864.

And it is further agreed, that in case said City
of Rochester shall at any time, 'within the limi-
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tation or renewal of this contract, desire any
additional supply of hydrants, the' said ,Vater
vVorks COlllpany shaIl a,nc1vvill construct, place
and furnish· such hydrants, and supply such
,vater upon the saBle tenus, per hydrant as
those before mentioned are furnished. '

In consideration of the construction of such
",,:at~r v{orks, pipes and hydrants, and the fur-
nlslnng all an1ple supply of water as aforesaid
and of the faithful perfOrIllanCe and fulfilment
in.all !'Gspects of this agreelnent Oil the part of
saId vVatcr "'Yorks COlnpan:y, the party of the first
part agrees to take the water for all the uses and
purposes aforesaid, and to pay therefor to the said
"Vater ,Yorks Company, for each and ever}Thy-·
cIrant that~111aybe used by them at any Hille, the
sum of $;:>0 per annum, payable quarterly, and
at the sanle rate for any shortcr period of time,
and the payment thereof to continue so long as
the company shall supply fronl the said Lake, as
aforesaid, ?,n mnple and copious supply of water
for all of tne purposes and uses before luelltion-
ed, ancl shall fulfill, in all respects, these articles
of agreement on its OvVllpart. vVhicll SUill, per
Hydrant, as before mentioned, shall be the full
and only consideration for all the uses and' pur-
poses before specified.

A.llcl it is further lllutually agrced, by and be-
tvveen the parties aforesaid, that this afrreement
shall continue and be in force for the U term of
ten years from the time of the eommencClllent '
of such SUPl)ly of water, and that the said City
of Rochester shall, and may have, the rio'ht of
renewing said agreement at the end of said term
for any additional term not to exceed ten year~
thereafter, 011the saIne terms.

And it is hereby further stipulated and agreed
that ",~llen the capital stock of the COnl1)any
snall all be subscribed or taken, that the J: said
party of the [lecond part will execute a Bond to
the said party of the first part, in a sunl and
with sureties to be approved by the Common
Council of the said city, conditioned, that they
'will faithfully construct the said 1Vater vVorks
and deliver the ,vater as specified and mentionecl
in the contract, and that they will, in all respects,
faithfully execute and perfornl this contract.

And it is hercby further nlutually ae:reec1,that
the aforesaid mentioned Bond, when executed,
shall contain a clause indemnifying and saving
harmless the said city of Rochester from any ane1
all liability loss or dalllage, upon the claim or
suit of any private individual for loss or dam-
ages arising or· growing out of the proposed
street excavations, for the purpose of Iayinp' the
said mains or pipes. <:)

In case of a failure of the party of the second
part to fulfill this contract, then, and in that case,

l"t:he.1vho.le,.co.n.tract shall be void at the elec,ti.O.ll
,of the Common Council of said citv.
",jl'he Mayor submitted a report of the Committee
appointed to present certain claims of the citv be~
fore the Canal B01Ud. . ..

ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Heba,rd presented the assessment roll for'
the improvement of' Exchange street, and alIega~
tioTIS havin g been heard, the furt.her considera~
tiou of said roll wag postponed till the second
regular meeting in February, 18tH.

.t:dd. Angevine prcd:lented the' assessment roll for
the continuation of Reynolds street, and alleg:t-
tions having been heard, and remonstrances
read,

.Ald. Stone moved that the same be indefinitely
postponed.
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